
EIGHT

Eleventh
Hour
Suggestions
Kodaks.
Safety Razors.
Razor Blades.
Huyler's Candy.
Articles for Manicure.
Parisian Ivory.
Honks.
I ibrary Membership,
and

CIGARS.

WEST FALL'S
"P b. x. 77.

7sk Goons

Little Slorie;

Jot Bedtime
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H) Thonilon , Iturxi'HM.
(I'upyrlKiii l'.ui I.)' j ii i.(,vii )

oil, I'eter, ivier Hiihlili,
I'rtly tell us, mih j rlclit

Willi Blister llcnr s.i limlil
To Klvt' him hiii h h frlnlit

If ynn nIiiiiiIiI ii 1'cli

lx'i unit in- - w.mii.i

think It

vt tin

t lint I

vn Hun
sits

lie

not mil v rinht l.ut ihii

sinniiesl lliln-- s he ecr tin- -

Iciiii'. Iii Hie fir

i'!i
was

si 'ilinc I'eter li very
very mire Hint ii n i. Mr us IiIk iiinl
(triniK ami with such un-ii- t iit-- Ii hiiiI
lotur claws us Jlnsti-- lt.nr bus no
business In U. i iti I.I Anil In Hit'
his'HiiI l.liiri'. 1'clcr thinks that It was

'i'fi'itly nil rlctil. Iitsniise it was
I f'T till' benefit .,f A .1 . tin- - lit

Ho M'(i.U' In tin. ;iv,., ,,r,.s, himI
tint JiM In frlchlen Muster. IVIcr
Wouldn't J.i itiivlhlni! like that.

Wlmt Hosier lU'iir thinks iilm It
1 iinnllier matter, very likely. Ami
tlll'll. IIL'lllll, Wlll'll lie Considers llMH It
all riinii- - lii mm mini' with Peter.
Anwiuy, when l'eler with the ,ltK
Ms heels started st rnli.'lil f,.r the pile
ef fallen trees uiiiler which Muster
hail been tnlim to lake n imp In his
snuir heil of leaves lliister 111 n't knmv
Jltsl i hat tn lie. He didn't knew tlllll
IM'ter knew thai he was there, no he
Ift him knew with ii ilis'i, anirry
crawl. The verv sli-h- t ef I'eter made
him niiirry, I ause. reini'iulier.
Peter hail rnlleil him a inward only
a lilirht nr Inn l.ef.ire. innl hail kept
nillltii: lilin a ci.wiinl until lluster hail
winked hlniself nr.. a terrible rnite.

New. when he lien nl thill ihvp, an
irry urowl. I'eter heiei that lluster
was Just as initrrx as the last lime
Yen kcc h- - theiulit that If Muster was
lililiry cii.nmli he ink-li- t foryet tn he
afrnlil. Sn he pnhl in. nttenthui In
Muster's hut clawed In mi
'ler the fallen trees at a plai-- when'

be knew that Hunter could not reach
blot, and also when Die do); could not
get lit Ilk in. Tlierp he ununited with
bis heart koIiik tliump, thuiuii, tliuitil
tj" thump. It was very, eu'lfliij; and
"curvy.

; 'Hi don followed IVter rlulit up
to the plmv n here Peter bad crawled
under the fa Ira trees and when he
found that he couldn't net under there
himself he rneisl iirouud Irylnu to find

;lm.uie other place where he could nl
under. So It whs that presently he di.s
covered Muster Itenr

"tirrrr!" lluster Itenr growled
Ills uu'llini growl. Kor Just a minute
that dug stopH'd burking. He hacked
away vvhh his hair stumllug on cml
with fright. Then, as no one citine out
he liepiu burking it gain, hut at the
same time he look grout care not to
get Iihi lien I. .My, how Hint dug dhl
tuirk! "Just to heHr lilm ynn nuitld
know that he was terribly excited."
thought Peter. "Hioh- - his master will
hurry to find out what II Is all
IllKlllt."

Now. Mu.sler Menr was lim an
grler anil angrier every niiniite. Tin'
tanking of that dog (.mi ..ii his nerves

'The very night of Peter Unlililt, n lin

had culled him h cum ai d, had made
hill) llligr), ami now this nnnovluk'
dot; Increased Ills miner until be ipilte
foi'Kol I'verythliii; hut Hie desire tn

teach that Impudent dot; a lesson. With
II Intnl. deep Klowl he rushed out
from his lildliiK plan' Just us Hie

hunter with tils terrllile mm came
up to ms' what tluil dot; was making
such a fuss ii

To tills day II Is a ipiestlou wblcN
was the most surprised Muster, (lie
tloir, or the hunter. The don eln'd
with Mdit. put his tall hctween his
Ici;k, and ran. The hunter dropped

whhh n'iill was of no use
nirii lust such a hit;, thick skinned fel

low iis Muster Itenr. mid "tart
eil tn run. loo Then he i haiit-'e- his
nilml innl heuan to cllmh a tree. How

lie did en up Unit tnv! Iliiipi .link
Siinlrrel could bni'dly ' It nil uiiicli
fnsler

Muster Item, loo nnry to he ufraiil.
sniffed at tlic terrible nun. walked
liver to ihe tree up which the liunlei'
hail cIIiiiIm'iI. crow led. acted as If
he iiieant to il nl i. which hrntu.'ht an
other veil from the hunter, chnnred
his mind and after a little shuffled
away nut i f sli;ht. still crowllni;

As soon as the hunter was sure that
Muster iciilh had left lie cllinlied
down, picked up Ills l'iiii. and ran.
Ilctuallv ran I'eter Hahblt watcheil
him and chuckled.

"I cness he knows what It feels like
to he hunted." said he us he start
ed for the dear Old Mrler Patch
"And I L'oess he won't hunt am nioi"
In the Crii'li Forest."

Peter was rli:lit. lie didn't

Next slot y : How

the i;reen Forest.
I 'hrlstuias ( 'nine

RESENTING THE IMPLICATION

Mm. Mornlnitctill - You're
k.'ttr thun I hurt i xnted I
Innl your hxalth n vrry poor

Mr M health him hern
lni.Hlr.s, ut then ta nohiii Ixxr
atiout uji

No mini knows the ihi nr the limn
whin one of his old love letters wl'l
turn up innl lake a fall out bis hap

May This 19 14 Chrititmas Pe the

Merriest You'veEver Knoum

You 11 gyp the Most Sincere

Good Wishes of the

TuckirFurnitureCo.
nirimi;r!!.mviT:!nn!irrw

16 1 8 Main Sheet

QVERHOLSER THEATER

TONIGHT

Today Matinee
Matinee 2:30 Nighti 8:15.

The Mont Brilliantly Effected 8creen Production
Ever Projected.

ANNETTE KELLERMAN

The most beautifully farmed woman tn the world in

"NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER"

7 of Thrilli and Surprlsfi
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Outlans" Here.

IMilUDllC 1MIAMA

( I he w hoi"
w e ai c hero w orhtpici'- -

hcroe-- . are the former
arc rep. lied to tune ler

iH'ople who Hied In III"
of the lei rttin

Hot the else, ;in l

f Ihe men who wcie Instiu j

In c Mcrmlnnllni: the Immlli.s

tic soiltbw 's wll dciiionslialc it

by historical nnoliii: pictures, fmcli

has loiii; Ins'U the hh or lllliim II

Tiltihinan or this ri and at la- -l

be Is to put it Into cis-u;ioi-

The Funic Film was In

itii imriiled yesterday wllu a

Mock of f IJ I which Hill v he in

icreiised later If ne cs-a- The In

corporators are I. 0 Nix of St l oiils,

foiipcilj a I nltisl States Marsliali,
William 'I' K l " "f this city and
Oirls .lndscn of ( ; m ii nv 'Ihe three
arc mi well know u to the I"

of the oale thai tti.i no
t Mililctloii.

The first undei nk mc ol Hie

colnuin w ill he to pi oduee the
t riot b drniiiii. " I he Pa of the
lal a Mil law ." and those

jknow aiiylhiic' of the lilsloi of

lalioina can easilv sis. that It ha

the cnphbll

iklahoma

however

capital

of

...pie
In

new

pa
.k

win.

.ill
stil l lilt; lliovlll;

picture plus
Will Slum Ihe Acliml Sicih-s- .

Man of the pictures w III be taken
at the plan's where the outlaws were

'shot or captured and where the lint

lies m it Ii the marshals took pin. v. Ml

of tiieia will be historically true mid

they will show that thole was ne cl

a hero annul!! the bandits of Hie tor
tltory 'Ihe pictures will show, in ad
dltioii to the historical facts, all lie
tninanee that went with outlawry In

II ny days of the territory mid

tlic fatal rnilliiK of every luindlt s life
Willi Hie pi. 'line story there will be

one of the U'st in.. nil lessons for the
iu'IIiil' hit shown on a screen. Tie'
histoid of the ban. lits In the south
..est will show that tb'lr enHIni; wa-- ii

t In iik but an alintliit: one, as has
teen Inill. tilisl III seme other pictures
recclitlv put before the public

The pictures w III record all Hi

iMirlant events) connistc.l with
breaking up of the I'.s.lui mid

Ion l'iiiilm III the lerrilorv mid

ok
.

,' III!

thi-Ii-

I

will

Include every other bandit known
Here, some of w lioui had only short
cnnsTs. The eroiitiilw in k for Hie most

tlllol.'stlllt: set of pictures ever show n

rests III the uieinorii's of Ihe thr-s- '
men who tune inonrpor lied the l'.aule

Film company and the. will not

spare tiny e tisc to make the drama
one of the best.

Shows ('HVf in Onatt' Nation.
There are niHiiy historical scenes in

Oklahoma ainoiu Mi-- m holm; the fn

inotis hiindlt cave In the (Kane Na
. hi . wldelv known In earl) dins as

ho rendezvous of the outlaw- - It will
Im- - shown In the pleturi's and other
plait's will be taken as thci were in

tlie earl.v days.
Tnt woik of luaklni; the film will be

iinder wu In n few days and It Is e

isstisl that the ilianiH lll be reiulv

tiy thf first of Miir. h. s,., ml bun
ilrtxl ai'lers and intresse wil take part
In It In different plait's, but tin whole
will he win .'ii Into a concise story
showlim the ear.sts of the bandits
ntul their cv let 'initiation.

With the leovllli; phtl.les will be
nreiHrisl 11 I k b Tllwliinnii iflilnt!

lilslory ot cierv biindit known hi

Vfle territory and the officers who

drove tlieni t" filial evteiinliuitloli
Taken lis a w h il ' the b.sik mid the
iiii.v llif plctiues ee (he first
authentic hlst.iv of ontlnwrt In the
teriltory. Th. will su.- oklahoiiia
as II whs In the 'ii days and hud
up to thf present time, showing It as

one of the most prosh t oils states In

the union.
Hie F'lifle Film company Is Incur

Is.ratis) for tin puipusc of producing
not only Ibis one picture draniit. hut

others ri'latltii; to lite In the Mitiln
wi-s- t Tit1 eoiiipanv will estnhllsh vi
i lintu.'i's In the I nil.. states Cmiada
nml Mcvh-- and the pictures it pn
duis-- s villi Ik shown ever) where !l
is 01 1. nosed to iiiake ' 'I he Passlim of

..f the Ol.lnbouiH Hiitlaws" a prisluc
Hon that nill Is' I filial to nkla
bi'lllil llistcnil of on. that will be de
I rliiientnl.

Many a man falls to i;el rich be
cause he thinks Ms up to hi in tn nut
the iniintt) Instead of bis own af
fairs,

FOLLY THFATLR
TODAY

VAUDEVILLE
Ml SICAI. f'OMKDY

-- AMI
f- i- M.ViM UNK I'iri l KK.K- -4

llir (irritlMt Hhnw In Uh CHy

l or I hp "tlnury.

Christmas
Greetings
To Our Friendi and Patroni

VAUDEVILLE
Feature Pictures.

The Empress
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IN OUR SCHOOL.

Hjr I'M ill st.

Wrilucsila .

Fatty Mellow c- - lent on Hie hullclin
land this uumiuiu

Please If aim
Mll'hS

abow t IvvliiK me
.ienm.s will tha..

(uiiijiliTn to etc, ii.

uiuther xa)a'!
Alfred Mellow ex
.Miss Jaluier s. i.1

ruli it out. & she
asliaiiiie.l of him-.- ,

l.cllic his si inn in
coulilent s.sj" how a

want ihltitiH in el.
till) Christinas. tl

rest

one

was

llnnkiut;
('hi Istimi.s

sine A. lllllili It

unit ler what my

l sijw in'. Scat
H iV lonM hliil

cd he olluhl
I. all lie Ihii l.s of

, Sh d she
hliv n Colllll

hel inie.i-iK'- sli

il Hint was
tf.it he wollhlenl have iiuti.v tliini; left
to leinclillicr the h'.llciday Willi. I'al

says be ilomit know allow that Is'
cawsc last Clirlstiiuiss dldeiil he have
a siiinimlck like l'..i 1' wenks help
Il III lelllelllls'l' the da.

1 "li i I Coulilent Less. No under.
Phil li;eeswiir'li I. a 1. ltol llavnes

lie would tell him what he 'olni;
to civ lit lit if Mol mild tell lilm the
salin, Mol sell. Wei. I will tell you
the ferst letter. It is N." That started
Phil to (.'esslnt;, . lie tressed e very
t III iik be coiilil nuts, skulls, new
IlilMli.uilrker, . lint Mol se.l no. It

waseiil Flnnlly I l roat II his
slnlt. A It was nit"

For as siiuirt a
a dismal. e to Hi

the of 11s bet

I'lie li.nl crr
call Al.l.ereroiulo

i.f Ihe sih..
he ilroiplut;

muss. It was
the he
he sum ipi.sti
'Inistiniiss (..

"i.v is
:inn
lie

lo
to lie

In

a III

all he

t)

to

we.

so

new

on

:is

t'snli as ltol he Is

ho.il II) spelll'ic.
prlllt t.'"."l at it.

Call.
school a plessiiut

from Mister

in to U 11

hrlsi
saint

(

'inmltly.
speach

lorry fine
d last von
us. astini;

.V

which
today
abow I

lieinu
Then
w hut

I I'.ikloini
led bceawse that v..c the tin the I'll
rruiiis throuuli the lea ovcibeard.
Mister Abeicroinbi se.l he was p..s
lllvel) scrprlsed for a minister's son
to iiialk such a .V so are we.
Heller brush up on )oie . Fx.
nii v we. next lime Mister Ablicn roin
hv calls.

Anily Still Wtcr Him.
Andy Anderson Is still on the rale

ef Sanly I'Ihws. he nut wl!e beleuv
Iiil' w heather thin are one or not
Tills ) ere he Is f. d nt; to uialk sure
thoUL'li. If Sanli conies down Hut re
ohitnhlev be will ketch him sure, he
lunvliiL' a slip i s.. abow t I J the
way down, Ii hell u.t Into It calhcr
troltiL' down or up Thin! ureal niuiv
dowbt n hunt It weiklnt;. lis And) A

(o'orue McLoiiuhliii tried It on
(o'oru'e's llttel litnlher veslerdm of
ternoon, tleorift huiuu' him down f nun
Andy's r.sif roof In the cliiinhlev. .v. for
n while It I. Miked bke thin would Ii iff
to talk the chlinblev down or heve
Ocorc's llttel lirtiitier thare. Andv
fl'oul.lenl do that. Ih.uiL'h. lis It would
block Santv. so he --'.it In Hie fler plic e

H finnllv thnv But the little feller III.

He w nsetit milcb iliiiiimtiyed, liclnu' u e

l.r those tbhiL's
(iossiin

Tomoner thnv will oinilv he a lliiel
s. hool Sum of Hie fellers was lmIiil'
to hook Jack, but a lat'u'e box arrived
lo.lav A l Im v arc roomers tlcn will
Is. wim pressuiits inlve out. We de
serve tlieni. say we !

WANT MOKE MILITIA

Ksttihlishmciit of Additional Full llecl-rnn-

of Mute (uanlN Will lie Ker'
oniiiicndial lo lxislittiirr.

Another full (.eminent of siatc mill
Ha Will be cc.illllllf tilled to the

Hixsiidlii!; auiw-incut- s

readied by h'ttlslatUe board of
the Oklahoma National Hunr.l. whl.ll
has c fi i"d dellU'ratiotis up en
the Hlihjeet. h IUOV0 for iitioihor regi-

ment Is ba-c- d on the recent luessnito
ef I'nssiih'iit Wilson tu which he nit
vised that the strent;th of the citizen
mildler) sli.iiild Is' Increased rather
thau the sian.lnit: army. It Is the opin-

ion of A in it ii ticiieral tantoii that
the 'Mi'se of iiialiitaliiliif anotlier
reirlinenl would Is' irop..i t intiatclv
siiiall. aftci the stale had ...iiiplhsl
with the tin eminent rei;ulutl"iis. The
military hoanl . .unsisc.l of iitant
llelicral t'miii'ii. I.ieuteiimit t'olotiel
.layne of Fdiuouil, mid Major W Infield
Sixitt of I bid. will frame n bill Im

linHllalel) In Hue with their us. an
lliell. lal l.uis and It will probablv he
Introduced early ill tile legislature. .

CBEEI. TO IlTsiTAKEII

nthm lime Heen InvMetl In Attend
thp Hi)! Serbillst Conv rut inn In

( It) Nrxl Vp1.

II. ti. ( reel. f tlie ullt.irlni
writers of It..- - A.'iil tu Ken-.- . n. Is
Hip latest ail.lltli.it t.i tlie s.aklui:
prviKrHiii fur tlie state SimIiiIIsi cm
vent Inn tn me t liere iNti'inlicr J!t. Ml
mill III. Several oilier of
IXH I Itiiml ii'i ute luive Ihs'ii IimIIci! to
attciul but luive mil vet been lietiru
from. At Hie IlicetlllK iIhiis will Is- ills
Ptimteil fcr 'lie slliss-ssfu- l oieliitli.n '

of ncuh t ie. t.sl iifflitr" nil over tlie
stdte. Hie line--t nf wllillll ure i.. null- -

tlelMliK innl t.i nil. .in (lie ilillles nf
offbx1 will l.c new, It wilt staleil Hi

llPHtliiini'tei s New leulsliitl.ni will1
lie illsciisse.l ami lines of Hetlnii fur
Hie nriii.se ,.f i..l.lni: Hie tiniinil
irnlne. In Hie re.s-n- t election ami fur
tin ci.niiicst ,,f j: renter vnw er.

It Is eli. hue. I at Hie liciiiliiuirtert
of Hie slate eicaulratl.ui Hint 1(17 nf

j flivrtt. t.ivn-lil- i, cimiiiIt nml stnte.
wen' elis te.l in I ililaliiunn In Hie iv
PPIll Itelienil eleetlmi Vvltlliilll tlie
twenlv is. m, ties willed Iihvp tint vet
reirte.. Iteel.liaui itmiitv it one nf
Hip twentv ami minfflelnl 'piiN,rli
nay Hint tlie imrtv Hierp plvcted ev-

ery (limit v i.ffl.t.r nml miTled (be
wlinle stale tl.l,et. Tlie mrtv In Hie
Mtllte lis a Mlmle Is sal. I to llHVV mi1I,h:,

n Mir vnle nml HiIh In eXM.M'tetl In drtlw
ill laru'e altenilniiiv to Hu Millie ci.n

ventbiu.

SOI IMKRS STKAI. MAK( II AM)
KT AS K IKIY XIA IHNNKK

San rraiielse.i, liec. IM.-T- lie llilr
tlctli Infanti v Innl It (lirlHtmnti din
lier vesterilav, tberpbv HtpillltiK H

inn n b mi tlie rest nf the unity nml
pmbabh .m all Hie turned cHniis nf
Hnr.ne.

The re.lnietit In nnder ordent lit mil!

fir the AtlnuHe enllHt In the
I'hiihiiiii cnnnl nml Colniiel Knitik
Meyer fen le.l (hut uult' tlw UllllMir

TONIGHT

at
A ureal en,

I'l.iiti'.il innl I

hull'.

TONIGHT !

Baskets Half
tioii, lii'iiiitniiin willi jjil'l.s

.iiiliiul ( luiice liini.'lit at

$6

$1 Shades, 3l)c
For the (luiiiio t.ililc or iimttlcl fi'k'ii

I.'trly l. reduce, I in Tic. A it'l to tlic
. . ' indeed

r

at
ai

at
at

at

at
About ten of tlieni inirri'i's on stands,

cups ami slijiviiijr lituslics. clioose at hull'
K'ee loiiiirllt.

C " :

eaten . In

It with
. Ii

leave i.f
Iscii, n lu lit.

Ids', Nntie

4 V

Dolls
A 1 .1 I'till nintie them n

'' mussed" front lliilnllilii;. I essod
iihtIy 7c at 'J'le tottiu'ltt.

Ifille

Sofa Pillows, Formerly to $10 Choice Tonight at $1.95

Candle Beaded
A I'llniiciius formerly up o

'lout' tuitiolit

On the Third Floor
Children's Fur Sets Hal Price
Women's Sill Negligees Half Price
Women's Petticoats Half Price
Children's Bath Robes Half Price
Children's Hats Half Price
Women's and Men's Bath Robes, Half

Shaving Sets Half

29c

25c

Silk

19c
I'nl'f soup luiir receivers, and

it oilier olc ttniwny
tiiint.'lit. Ivitf'.'aiiis.

Clearance or Leather Goods !

I Oitilk'r ll.iiklkeri-hiel'- s and manicure pieces 75c and .Sc, formerly double
thu'-- e prices. 1 ra slippers in case S.Sc, formerly $1 .(.S; music rolls, 75c,
tnrinerlv SI. SO; others formerly S, at SI; Bridge .scores, formerly at
SI. So; sewing bas, fitted, formerlv Si. 25. Mirrors leather backs,
formerly S5, at Sl.5o; those formerly Si. .So, at 9x Traveling fitted, for
ineilv SS, at S2; formerly SI. So, at S2. These of real leather in qualities
:md llii'v will ihik! nrrnl :ilxli iMft

Christmas Clearance of Furs
It ai) our fur sets from the lowest

price to the richest and most at Half
Price. This is an opportunity.

rvftjcwra"

i m
nils few wntild rllelimle

any ciuiifi.rt.
riHtlsbllli: HiiriHcks. V.. Ihe

desllnntli.il nf the Thirtieth Its ile

lull lure will the Prcslilln Sun
I'nilli lcnde dcseiliHl

KAMI" HKAKS MITIIIMi
Ol' AKKKST IN MKMCO

Kansas City. l!l. nf the

FIW. iHS

3

TONIGHT- -

11 of
'udl

to

Bags,
mis. pi'iuip,

choice tit Uric. (Jrcat
Millies

Celluloid Novelties,
lioxcs, lioxcs,

vnrtcty of India ut

at

volin

75c,
75c, with

sets,
fine

tirikr1

continues
expensive,

Open This Evening
...

Closed Tomorrow

A Merry Christmas!

family nf I'nul IIii.Is.iii here. ir.iirle
t.r mid tslltnr nf the Mexican er
nbl. it'imrleil release.! after bis iiirexl
In Mevlcu City, Iih.I bcaril Hint lie IihiI

Iwt'ti nrrestiMl. A telcKriitn nf linlldiiy

i;ieelliiit wnn rmvlviHl belt' l.i.lny frmn
Mr. Illnlsnii by bis miii, liuialil. a'
lers tu Ids niiitlier. Mini iilberM while
cnticliiil In rpMprvetl lerttw uuiile mi
nicntlnii nf h's urn-nl- .

at

J

l!tc

are

J

y

fCNI.LISII ACTOR RRTl'RNH
FROM FROM WITH WOIMW

Iinilnii, llee. i!t RnWrt Iximlne
the Nctnr, vvlm rpcptitly wnn wntnide.l
by a Nlirniiip bullet while perrltiK
with the Hrltlidi ferixst on Hie rtintl-neii- t

Iihh rvtnrmsl In Kniflnml tu enn- -

hIphcp, He niiyn hp piH't to no hack
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WHOLESALE PRICES
on every piano In our house to our entire retail trade.
Just unloaded anotlier car of Story & Clark, Packard,
Mchlin, A B. Chase, Boardman and Ditzcll Pianos
and Players.

BONI-FID-
E PIANO BUYERS ONLY NEED APPLY

Our new system of Piano Selling will appeal to you
Call, write or phone for Information

DITZELL MUSIC C0.S


